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WHITE
VOLUME V.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEN ICO, THURSDAY, MARCH 10,

NO.

I'HOFESSJOSA I.

' .1

hasta fe protest!

SCHOOL SYSTEM.

IMS.

Mr. D. M. P.ichards. principal ,f tba
public schools at Oiillnp, New Mexico,
wrilinglo tlip Educator, sate: "When
&
tlio bill allowing New Mexico to become
all hours. H tato m paesed, the uext grout 6uhji:t
Calls answered
for tlio friends of our public, schools to
OFFICE, AT POST OFFICE,
consider is, a system of school laws for
tie new state."
The K.voi.F. would suggest that, now
T. IIISIIOI',
the toaohnis of New Mexico aro organized, the considera' ion of "1 system of
DENTIST.. .. scliool Inns" for the old territory might
. . . .RESIDENT
engage tho atti nt on of that organiza-tio- u
Oflieo south oí tho arroya,
with advantage to our
iial
AVhitcO.iks. : : : New Mexico. intoria'sas well ns to dcf-- r the subject
until statehood is accomplished. None
1
aro moro capable oí judging what the
character of a school sjs'em should be
. . . . ATTORN
tliun the teaeliois.
If the Educational
Association will Inko up ami analy.o
Al'uiuenii( N. M.
the prt si nt school laws of Nn.v .Mcsx'u
and prepare an a.;t for submission to the
next legislative assembly, preserving
what featurts are found to be good and
AT LAW
. . . .ATTORNEY
avoiding and eliminating that which b
White Oaks X. M.
vicioufl it will have performed ati act
whn:h may result in far inoro benefit to
W-nl
Rusinem
nil
Prompt ttmtin l"vn to
the children of this territory than the
admission to Btatehood could possibly
accomplish..

GEORGES. BLAKE, M. D.

physician

sunt; eon.

at

l

r

--

. .

.

DON A A

THE I SNATH TKltltlTOItlKN."
The article j ulilii tirrl elsewhere from
Proatias
tho Atlanta CoiixliiutioH ec inpaiing the
eriniiuul statistics of Massachusetts
.T. M. .V. JKWETT,
with those (if wirtu'ti Btt(-- might be
upon ami tho conipar'iRnn tuailc
nnhiro.l
AW
..ATTORN
..
between the loctthtit B f (iqiicuted by Mr.
Will prnctir in all tlic court n in the territory, Cleveland and tho "iinya.o'' territory of
liinil cluini ami
Attornny fur Lincoln County. N. M.

LY-AT-- L

Lincoln,

oiiN v. iiKwirr,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

New Mexi o.
In New York one person out of every
i2.'! iii u crimintil.
In JlaBtniihusctts ono in 4'28 is a
cruiini.il .
In the District of Col imbii oue iu

Kt.

IA IKS.

not waiit decent government the
want only republican rule they don'l
desire fair and impartial prosecutions of
guilty parties, but udIv seek to involve
demócrata in trouble w hilo members (t
their own party, however guilty, go
scctt free to riot to their hearts con
tent.
Tho FagIjK is pleased to observo that
no reputable republican has engaged iu
this onslought upon upright und faithful democratic ofiicials. It comes only
from
tho whippersnappers mostly
would-b- e
editors whose range of vision does not extend beyond their own
í iiy sanctum and the influence oi
whose illusions nevir finds lodgment
except in their own emp'y heads.
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TEAM
WORK
Of All Kinds.

I

j

New Mexico.

leirl-hi-

11

Contractor tor

White Oük

1ST.

The While Oaks correspondent of the
A REI'VIU.ICAS VICTORY.
Albuquerque Fcmvcmt hns developed
if tlio Hi'piit.liciin iiiciulirr- - of lit - into n able bodiid humorist l'cad the
tiueean eln t 1111111 ol their own purly who follow ing:
will till I he full hie.tMiie ol l!n U Mutieil
I lu ir fellow Iti nitl;e in- - lliroiiih mi the liinil
The Young Abo Mining eompUDY wnn
nnulil
ir llie.r iiiiiiiKt, (In Ir ntiai un oiTero l l:i()iNI for their claim. They
philn. l,i them sen-- John (i. refused it as they inteiid putting a thirty
live iluty
I'Hrllsle to Hie I'niliil Stuti-nute. In tin1 stamp mill on it in I lie iient ninety days.
I'lcorgency whieh iiinv cxi.tn at l'tMnkf..rt
Albuquerque. Uemmuiit.
nu.li Helton wolitillie iippliiiiili'il evri)hTe
ii lionornlile, hrnve uml put! loth'.
Ceeretno
( a
J'Ik n m
or Mi rlniK ihiiiuler In
.7)f'tVI7,0.
lite,
lie
coiispli'iMiiK
I. 4
I'Ulilie
tint ill plon of
iiiimbcr of "Tie M ic
first
The
In
ioiiikI ipiiiM') mnl, ml the lenl
'
F.itit'.itic,"
Mfcico
pib is'ie 1 .nthlj
Kenlilti.)- enniprtlsrn, IiIk eletlion wouhl lieu
by tho "Alirnrinn Society." of I. as
Uepiitillriiu victory.
Iihh been received ut this office
The above fioiti tho Cincint ati Tiih. Cruces,
This tiumber of Urn Filiictttnr is well
(ho
(f
!!
one
lending
.iililican
tair,
edited and presents a Hue appeiiruin o
pi. peis f Ohio (dfordM n subject for tvp igruphieully .
thoughtful cotiiidcldlioll when ptnseiit-eto so calln l I i ijkk'i nt
who have
C.I TROS'S IS FU ESCE.
been b'ih.lly following Clcvi laud and
Ttie Httenlloii of th iti morrntte pre. of
Curlisle in their Hit fioui ihtiiociiicy the 0'ri'll.ny thill uve Im.-- ininlliiiiy to
le (o llili uKle ( tn.11 e ii t (or tl.u
and eiitrnnee into the fol U of n publi. eoiici
I orl
In ochulf of Matetiuoil t it'n ele.l In
eaiiisin. lie il P iiom ra'u lntvs held all (lie (lliui"lie o( 'I'lifiitnyIon Hheivhe ht'(
friioi tlieennle
enrol iiiinolm. no' ilT'.
itlotig that the presiileiit and bin n ere-- 0:1 I11 hhileli'Mi.l t'l. W ill the) mention Hie
Kiiime,
IChIoii
iry were in fact KepublicuiiH and now niuKer.
The deb gnto from Now Mexico, if we
that pnrty lia opened ltd iloots and bid
lire lo believe th.o above statement, nitift
them weicomu. It would bo iu
the fitui'HH (.f thmgn to elect huve more iiitluettco In ll.e Semite than
í
John (I. Carlish n kkci'UI.ican hi katoii U tl.O HolHli whetn ho I Ht ll'illl and
j b. tUr ucju linted.
ff'"' Kentucky.
(
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E. G. F. UEBRICK,
G-roco- r
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WOOL.

5TU BB ORN

The crop of republican resolutions on
wool tariff, is now
the question of
about ripo and the harvest will soon
begin. Cheap wool means low priced
clothing, blankets and other goods made
from the fleece. The high price of wool
will bring with it the advance in the
cost ol theso commodities, just ns the
price of wheat will rcriiilate and control
that of the Hour ma le from it. A very
Rina'l percentage of tho po iplo of tiiig
country is ongaged in tho raising of
sheep and producing vi'od. Hut sup
pose, for the purpogcr of illustration.
that one person out of every ten is so
engaged. It may be n proper thing,
from a selfish standpoint, for this one to
ask the other nine to agree to pay him
more than the wool is worth in the
world's market, more than they can buy
the snme article for from olheiB, but
w hat would be thought of t he ot her nine
should t in y consent to such an agreement'!' In case these nine yielded to the
importunities of the one und divided
their own earnings to add to his income
the results would probably be just whnt
we find them now in this country, .after
enforced c ntribu'.ioijs for thirty live
yiars under protective tniiiT legislation,
the one would, in time, become a millionaire while the other nine still struggled for a bare subsistence.
The individual who voluntarily gives
up to others what belongs to him ha
none but himself to blame if he grows
I
poor under tho process., but where a
government, by law, takes from one to
till the Coffers of others that which does
not justly belong to th' m, it commits a
robbery which cannot bo excused on any
round ot public policy. ,

ojir in
In till of New Etii:hn;d
fill, while in New Mexico there íh but
Territory.
Will practice in ullll10co11rt.11 of tho
one criminal in Til).
So that this territory, fo f;ir ns the
a.
m.o I!a.
A. A. FllKEHA',
couimiBB on of crime is concerni d Btandb
l,s;t Jiiitice Supieme Court.
in iidvn.iico of the older n tt'eineiits
LAM) IlKt'Al! T.MK.NT.
noted for their moral ideas. To
has
been
the i.iisfortiuieof the govIt
luon'cutiuiis ate not so vigorous
...ATTORNEYS AT LAW.... convictions hijsei.tto be Btcured h( re eminent, during tlio pa't thirty years.
would be to assert what c uld not be with oae exception, lohavc at the hoao
Socorro, N. M.
h,
shown by any data and docs not appear i.f the land department nisu,
Lincoln,
whiU) possibly capable, in
other
Will prncticr in th" Courts of Socnir.i.
to bo true.
ChaicsmiJ Ijliiy Counties, ini'l tu
directions, kow litilo or lmtbing of
i.nrt ut S;;iitii l'tí.
mutters pertaining to the public
to entry ut dor the present hiwv.
SUE1UFV
UEYVOSD.
K.
Lt'Nii.
lí.
Wm. Watsos.
an impression, no doubt, that
Under
apfollowing
The
dispatch
special
Notiuy Tulilic.
eveiy entrymau who applies for title to
peared
Lüs
Vegas
in
Optic
of
the
the
I
government land, has Rome fraudulent
Othinst:
designs on tho public domain, the land
fl.
"Las Cruces. N. M., March
JuVe department seems to study
ATTORNEiS AV-LAhov to ob-s- '
I5:tntz has at lust decided tho king pend
met tho iicipiiremeut of title rather
Mining Lnw mid PiitentiiiKof Milling Claims n.g contest over the otlice of sheriff in
Doou Ami county, and has decided that than how best to faci tuto tho business.
A
Nunia ltoymnnd, of Li's Cruces, was
The department makes and maintains
Office in Hrwitt Plivk, n rcoonil floor,
duly elected Bherilf ol Donu A till county.
rules, which, upou th' ir face, are abT.
Virginia,
C.
ot
Jordan,
will
l'rof.
M.
N.
White Oaks,
be appointed
the Agricul- surdities, roa lily seen by anyone at all
tural Collego. The regents are notv in faiciiiar with the situation
the west,
C L.V.(JS'l'l)X it SOX, sessi'. 11.
Tf
and especially in the mining localities of
There is great rejoicing here among tho mountains. It holds rigidly to ti
all honcBt people regardless of politics."
REAL ESTATE AND
rule in one caso and violates it in the
There must be great disappointment next, and its rulings often bear the inAOENCY. . .
, ..COLLECTION
among tho Republican newspapers and disputable stamp of the ignorance of the
leading politicians because there in ofllce upon the questions in hand.
K II N F.ST LAMiSTON, Notary I'ulillr.
nothing left of their stock iu trade.
It seeniB to the K.or.K that otu'h of
Wliito Onk. N.M. They have assumed all along that noth
Kitx..irUlck.
these positions could bo filled wish refer
in g good could come out of tho dem- ence to
the peculiar fitness of the man
lILAXCHAIil),
ocratic ofllcials of this territory, and for the part'cuhir work ho is asked to
now Jndgo liantz bus rendered a d 'cirt-- i perfoim. It isas niiieaeonublo to ex. ..Jl'S'HCE OK THE PEACE. .
in in favor of a icpiiblicnn contestant pect an ordinary land lawyer, who has
for tho office of shcrifT ol Dona Ann hud no practical experience in
And V. 8.
otir mincounty. Tho only thii.g they have left ing camps to understand how to apply to
...MINERAL SURVEYOR
is to hold that A sea rate wiis entitled to existing conditions,
the hiws pertaining
the (.fflce und tho judgu whb dishonest to this class of entries, as it is to presume
While Oaks, N. M.
to deprive him of it.
that wood snw jer would be a suitable
I'AHWIOlt,
person to perform an an pu'atimi.
Applicants, through this gioss ignot
pr:-It lito be ri'xn U"1 Hint m,ir.; of tic
ENGINEER. .
. . MININO
lilfiitl.il eiiU'tlila'.es c.innot lie picviiilei! upon rance, nre subjected continuoUNlv to.
to Imitate W liliney's exmnpie anil c, 11110 out. not on'y dehijs in procuring what they
AND PRACTICAL ASS AYER.
on tlie curreiicj ijiiemlou. - All.
are rightfully enti led to but to great
I'cin etrat.
Jlouicrt'tke Mill,
expenso for corrections of supposed erAnd by thi' wuy, has the Faiii.k uiiFscd
WliituOaUn, : : : New Mexico. Ibeis.iie ol iüi valiu d morniiig cotitem rors for which they are in 110 way accountable and concerning which they
poinry w herein the 1.11m unceinent of its havo no
control.
MISCKLUS KOVS HI'S IS ESS pos.lion on the curio.icy question
OFI'ICE IN IIKWITT

V

11

Tho brass collnr llepublicans and
of New Mexico havo been buny
for homo wpi ks ndjiiFting the situation
in Dona Ana county to suit their very
peculiar political views. They have demanded the removal of deputies, however faithful in the direlii.ri'o of their
(lutio.-s-, who were not members of theii
own pt.t ty. They have even gone bo fur
as to suggest tho retirement of Mr.
H. L. Young from the office of district
attorney which he has tilled with credit
to himself and advantpge to tho cause of
good; orderly end decent government.
JuKt why thiB ofliceiB' retirement is even
hinted at would puzzle the men who
suggest it to explain. What they or
the community directly interested could
giiiu thereby is not oppurent to anyune
in or out of Dona Ana county.
Bet the promotora of this scheme do

. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

the court of prívale
dupartniriit of the interior.

I'ISOTKCTIO

(ioverur Thornton has pons to
Washington to protest agnint the
lírico amendment to tho Unid bill.
This amendment provides for the validation of certain railnad tone's issued by
Kantn Fe county in rid of the construction of tho Santa Fe and Northern,
but which, under the supremo court
decision, in the Arizona cane are thought
to be void.

,, 1',:1ITÍSSÍ'

J
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

2$: j.

FACTS.
are sellinir (i rocerics. Hardware,
(cneral Meroh:imlse cheaper than anv
Lincoln County, The amount of goods
month for cash proves that the ahove
AVe

Tinware and
other house in
we sell everv

fituMioni facts.

assertions an?

arc making a drive this week on Tinware If yoi 1
v
v.,
II
'.1111,
need anything 1,1
Mill. 1 ' ans, Lotiee
III I'rtllli:
I'llllY
l'ots, 'Jea Rots, Coke Pans, Arc.
can quote you
j
Ml
pnces mat
will interest you.
On fill purchases not satisfactory, money returned with
Wti

,

I
1

I

.1

4

1

pleasure.

Moils, Groceries, iloots and Shoes, Hardware, QueeDsware,

tc.

outs for low prices.
--

TALIAFERRO BROS

CHANGE IN BUSINESS
Feeling for Change
Sometimes

changes

tin feeling,

espec iallv

if you

find what you expected. You will requ i re
but little change here in order to snake
jig change

don't
1

tne appearance or your feet.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

in

MODERATE FOR THE COLOSEL.
Col. Williams avers that at La Joya
station hist evening be countid 137.000
mallard ducks, i)7.(Jtl0 wild gt ese and
lll.OdO swans as big as a yearling calf. --

Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers
Must be reduced to make room for new goods.
Never before have the people of Whtie Oaks been
given such an opportunity to save money on Footwear
as the reduction is on our regular stock and not
cheap line of goods bought for cheap sales,

New Mexican,

JOSEPH FOR DELEGATE.
How would the lion. Aufonio Joseph
do ns a delegate to tho .Democratic
national convention from the first judicial district? One hears Lis namo menamong Santa Fe
tioned very oflo
county Democrats in connoation with
this respoiisiblo duty. Mr. Joseph U a
ufe and cousohmtioua public servant
pl.ee him auywlioru yon will. Setv

i'ours ior Lousiness.

ZIEGLER BROS.

LAST CALL!

Mexican.
A SAFE WAGER.
is a safe wager that the Albuquerque Citizen may always bo found on the
sideof crimo. It now has a ihoiee subject in the I'.rico Color bond steal, and,
as usual, it does tho bidding of tho lawyer politicians in publishing their long
winded editorials on this topic, but it
cando uo harm to the people of Sautn
Fc aid Grant countbs. Everybody
knows where the Citizen gets its inspi
ration, aid they knew, too, that the
utterances of a juiper w hkh iscontinu
for eucti a
ally Belling its
cheap mess of pottage can receive uo
serious consideration from tl.u matees of

It

the

people.-

-

COST SALE OF

Ladies' and Childrens' Cloaks,
J acketsM i II i n e ry .
MENS1 AND HOYS' OVERCOATS and WINTER
Ci

ARMENTS,

Don't fail to take advantage of same.

Yours For Business,

Sew Mesicun.

S. M. WIUNHR ft SON.

A Nil t IIIMINAI.S.
of
censúa reports deal
volume
Tho
ing with crimes ami criminals has just
Cnxh'ur.
letn it sued, aid although their facts JUFKKIiSOX RaYXOIJiS, Vi'tmlftd Eüaxk J. SaííER,
Vim. L. I'l.itK K, AssUtaiit Cashier.
and figures die live years old they ore W'm. Watson, Vice I'rcsiiknt.
full of interest.
Iu lSlK) therrf wro fi2,3J'J perpojiR in
all (he ptisons of the United Htute.i. Of
these only 0,4S) were females. The
number of prisoners is incro. sing. In
lS.IOthe ratio of prisoners to population
was '2W to each 1,(0),(XKI pooplo. In
ISllfl it had growu to bo l,.U."i to each
l.OOO.OtX) of population.
On'y omi in every thirteen prisoners
to
woman, b'omc localities sci-is
have nutre than their share of criminals
but it nicy be that the laws die better
Diui'.(Toi:s-.Jeffers- on
Win. Watson,.!. W. Zollars,
enforced. Maine with about half the
piipnlMtion of Aikansus has about 'A!
(ico. L. hick and Frank
Sager.
tirisoncrs wl ile the lutUr state Las
1.17.1. Illitio:s has about 40 per ceut
We tender our services in all ninttem within tlio hcokí of
more population than MnSHiictiusetls,
but the former state bus Ü.ÍMfJ prisoners
T IMA T 1 ) 15 A N K I N ( J .
to .r,'.'27 in the latter state. If the
been
the
iiverngo in both states hud
on nil the pmieipfil Cities of Europe
Hiimn Illinois would have over S.t'llK
prisont re. Massachusetts haft D,.!.''i
to
given
mid prompt nttentioti
ptihotinrs to nni h million of population,
a higher a veinge Ihitu any other state
cast of the R icky mountains, and only
exceeded by Montana, Nevudu and Cab
iforuiii.
The majority of criminals firs between
the ages if lift sen ami forty, and the
Urgent limber are between Ihe ages of
lifte n sad twrt.ly five, a f. ct which
confirms (lie old theory thai lietwicn
Li
those ages íh the ethical period i f life -.11
UUU LIU1U1UI
is
formed.
when
character
the t'luo
Nearly two thirde of Ihe mule prikoiiers
nre 111 uiurricil. tut only !') pir cent of
ON COMMISSION
BUY AND
tíi t lualrs at sititíln.
The censti. report coiiliilns many (.Iher
REFERENCES:
facts coiicernti'ii ciiuiesiiiul cnniiii iU
who
be
which will beol value to tho.
lleva that (hp proper M: l.v of muiikiti
is uian. Atlant.i CuHttHuliun.

t ltl.VIllS

B XOHANGE

White Oaks,

ANK,

New Mexico.

11

I'

J.

LE(iI

Foreign Kxehanrjo i.ned

CollectioiiM.

SAGER, ULRICK & CO.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.

11

.nil

1

WR

1

SELL

Hanks of New Miíxící) und. well
known T3uHiiicas loti.

Proposals or msintf.rmfvts at
Silver is about the only com
work, however, will bent (J ran ument io ine, the discoverer of
Fort S'auton. Office of th Thin?
!
Quivira where my camp is estab- the treasures that so many have modity in the marUe that holds
Ienvr. C(;lo., Feb 2.", lW.
lished at present.
I have already sought m vain. I will use the its own nnd shows an occasional
Sealed propoFii's io triplicates will be
rrceivc.l nt this clVice until 11 o'clock a.
Editor.
Hewitt,
Y.
John
done considerable work there with material from the main ruins for
advance at the present time. Cdd, ni., March 2X 1S:'K5. nt which time nrul
building of houses for my people.
Win. "Watson, HusinpK Mnn'r. very gratifying results.
placo tlioy will lie opened in the presence Solid for free sample and judge
isn't it? Denver Republican.
cel
I
am
to
a
very
employ
going
found
anyReporter Have you
of altciidinvc bidders, fur iliMiiterrirji;,
thereby.
Terms op Subscription:
disinfecting, boxing nnd removing reebrated architect from Washing
thing at the Gran Qui vira?
12.00
One Year (in advance)
PERJURERS.
OF
IMMUNITY
nnd the r families nnd
of
Boldiers
mains
Colonel
Yes, indeed. As a ton by the name of Neon to come
1.00
"
HiiMontha,
Time and again, partmlarly crating and removing the headstones
&0
"
of
matter
I already knew and superintend the work of my
fact
Months
Three
from the u)mtiJonil post of Fort Stanton
I nhen a new case comes to the N. M., and delivering them nt Lava, X.
what was there and where it was. cathedral and other buildings.
tlii-OFFICIAL PAPEB OF LINCOLN COUNTY
ollieo.
La Gran Quivira w;u the most am now preparing the plans, and front, the Optic recalls the re M., under the direction of
reserved t reject any or nil
Tbo rifí li t
-- AND
Entured nt IWofllce, White ()nk, N. M., at nourishing Spanish settlement m those of the cathedral I will submarks of the late Samuel 1 proposals or miy pint thereof. Full
mail matter.
this country as far back as 370 mit to his grace, the archbishop, Axlell, pointing out the danger- pariiculurs "ns to manner of work, prob- Ci c i
ii ii ii at i wet k i
able number, boxit g. cmtii g, Ac, cHn
his approval
for
were
The
people
ago.
the
years
of
ous
frequency
perjury
in
181X3.
19,
MARCH
THURSDAY
bo hud on upp icali.in at tl.iw oflicn.
E.
Both one year for
Reporter I understand that courts ot icw Mexico, and the im 15.
mostly gold and copper miners.
Atwood. Major und Chi f (uarter-iQuivira
Gran
the
around
country
whole
by
was
block
A
occupied
which
the
up
aster.
munity
perjurers
LUNATIC OR LIAR?
Hie work of their in devoid of water and not suitable pear to enjoy.
The other day lucre arrived in goldsmiths and
ONLY
ONLY
hands was the most wonderful and for farming.
In his opinion, it was a shamethis city quite an interesting
Colonel
true
was
is
at
one
It
in
the
world.
Thero
exquisite
ful and shocking state of things
He hears a passport from
of filijrree time hut I discovered a spring of vhen men could go upon the witat
a
this
time
crown
in
rem,
in
The Enquirer is a 9 column,
consul
the Brazilian
water with sucha force tint it ness stand and commit the most
with
emeralds
set
rold
tur
and
is
described
which the "bcircr"
paper, issued each Thursday.
the possession of the throws big boulders forty teet in unblushin.' perjury with impunas being a colonel in the Biazili.ir. quoise in
Largest in size, cheapest in price,
of Spain. This was the air. Near the source of this ity. But this is the existing sit
army, 23 years of age and single, royal family
most reliable in news, all large
is a spring I am going to erect a mon uation. Is there no punishment'
and his name is given as Juan made in Gran Quiyira and
in
honor
ument
of
the
Franciscian
i.vpe.plain print. pood white paper.
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Regular communications on tho firs'
D(l third SaturJaya of each month.
Viaititig brothers cordially iuvitwl.
E. W. I'akkek, V. M.
M. II. Koch, Secretary.

N'o.

Ei.
Joe

The watch it nickel, food timekeeper, quick stem wind and aet. You will
lind one coupon inside each 2 ounce bag and two coupons
inside each 4 ounce bag cf

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.
Send coupons with name and address to

A. Oumm, Secretary.

METHODIST cnUCII.
Preaching every Sunday nt

DURHAM TOBACCO

O
O

CO., Durham, N. C.

I!uy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
'
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

o

O

11

7:30 P. M. Sunday
school nt 10 A. M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening nt
7::íOP. M. T. II. A kg EL, Pastor.

A. M. and

liiitio.e

KOTICK.

This certifies that i am tho legil owner
of all cattle on tho rano in Lincoln
county, N. M., branded puddle D. made
; and all persons aie hereby
thus,
o warned(i not to buy any of said cattle
Arrival and Departure
from any person exci pt mypo'f. This
Daily Mails.
brand is pometimes called rail D and on
some of the naltla tho bar extends
Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ga.n. through the D, thus malting the latter
Eastern mail for Carthage closes at 3 p.m. brand. I also own the Cornelius cattle
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton, brand, Y T, a few of which are still on
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 'I to 3 p. in tho range in this county.
M. G. Paden.
Southern m-- il for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of tut
lorfe it lire Not loo.
eastern mail.
Cassells, John
To II L Kiny, A
and
Jicaritla mail arrives Monday
B. Slavin ind Edward Wattman, or Ed1
m.
p.
at
Departs
12
m.
Thursdays at
ward Wall on:
same days.
Yon nr. hereby notified that, we, the
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and uiidrMifrned, have expended (luriiiir the
s
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 ni.
year 85)5 $100.00 in labor and improveat,
1
m.
p.
days
ments upon the ', Hrown Nuirgett'' claim,
same
situated in the Juana Gulch, Jicnrillns
Mining District, in the county of Lincoln
HOURS
and territory of New Mexico, of which
8 . m. to
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
tne location certificate was recorded
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of in the olllce of the Probate Clerk and
tape from Lincoln. Money orders and
of
Recorder of the said
Register Dep't open from Ü a.m. to 0 p. ni Lincoln on the 17th day of August, A. D.
13'J4. in older to hold said claim jnder

All persons owing Merritt & Henley
on books of the "Mint Saloon,' are hereby notified that I hold all such accounts
for collection and shall bring suit un'oss
parties call and settle or satisfactorily
arrange same. All persons owing said
parties are also notiliod that no person
is authorized to collect or rrceipt for any
sum duo said firm except myself.
J. E. WlIARTON.
Fi;b. 10, 1S9C5.

Mort jujube

SSíile.

Whereas, on the th day of January,
Martha
1S00, Jumes Stephenson and
Stephenson, his wife, of Lincoln county,
JS'ew Mexico, executed and delivered to
the undesigned William (J.. McDonald,
of said county, their certain mortgage
deed thereby conveying, for a valuable
consideration, the South East quarter of
the North West quarter; the South West
quarter of the .North East quarter; the
North West quarter of the Souih East
quarter, nnd the North East quarter of
the South W est, quarter nil m Section
ten (10) In townsnip scveu (7) south, of
rano thirteen (13) cast, in Lincoln

1
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The

Scenes at Hatcher's Creek and

Petersburg Recalled.

indi-

rur.s

t:iken from these cropping
as high as $15,000 per ton.

FOR 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.

BLACKWELL'S

(julcl-cn-

cations nnl cropping for a
750 feet or more. Ore

OR, IF YOU PREFER,

V. Comhky, N. G.

in trvolotislv

vt'iii is said to lie four feet witlo
Mti'l

IX EXCHANGE TOIL 100 COUPONS,

Meets Tuesday evening of each week
t Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visitinp
brothers cordially invited to uttond.

i

rich goM mint' is rcjun tcil ut
in Santa Fc county.

SENT POSTPAID

I. O. O. F

10,

i

Nothing

.
. r I'.
Ilaxtrr I.odif" '
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. ..Visiting brothers
Cordially invited to atteu.l.
Dasiki. Dikht, C. C.
Ek.nkst La.niíttoi. K. of 11. 4 S.

Uoldrn Bale Lor- t-

RICH GOLD DISCOVERY.

T'h ilwoovorv of

An old legion supposed to relate
i) this lalnilottsly rich vein is
given I))' tho New Mexican.
The New Mexican begs leave to
add a confirmatory note to the
foregoing story from its valued,
well informed and trustworthy
special correspondent at Golden.
For years legend of an immensely
rich gold hearing ledgi in south
Santa Fe county, discovered prior
to the acquirement of New Mexico liy the United Stales and sub
sequently lost trace of, have been
current among the native people.
Indeed, three oi four years ago
a venerable
who was probably 80 years old
and who had been a gold hunter in
south Santa Fe county both before and after the Mexican war,
on his death bed revealed tc Ins
family and friends the startling
information that in his early man
hood he had found quartz
in t lie region of Golden so
rich in gold that the yellow meli'.l
could be cut with a knife, and in
verification of his statement told
Ids hearers where he had hidden
a piece of the ore. This was found
and proved as htavy in gold .'is
was represented.
Spanish-Ar.ienca-

ctop-pin-

g

THE LEDGE WAS LOST.

The old man

continued,

that

John B. Scace Speaks to a Reporter of Stirring Scenes-Escwith a Slight Wound, but, Like Other Veterans, Has Suffered Since A Story that
Reads Like a Pare from History.

aped

Frnm the Albany, .V. '., Jnvrvnl.
When one encounters in print the lifj story term of his
Sorpeant Sear parof some soarred veteran of the civil war, a ticipated in some of the hottest struggle of
folding of admiration nnd sympathy is tin the war. Many a
veteran tocertain result. Accustomed though we are day recalls the scenes of Hatcher's Kim the
to tides of heroism and suflVrini; in everyday tall of 1'etersburE nud the buttle of bailor's
life, there is snmetliinj; peculiarly attractive Creek.
about these old war records, forvuií.', na they
After his honorable discharge. June 4.
ilo, as a sacred passport t tlie heart uf every 1SÜ5, Mr. Scuco returned to Albany met
true American. Thousands found their rest settled down once ngain lo his business and
on the field of carnage or in the hospital, but social interests.
lie Inn n sided in the city
their comrades, when tho struggle was over ever since. It would seem that now, cf all
and the victory won, returned to their homes times, his peace and happiness would have
nnd began anew the battle of life.
been uninterrupted, bueh wan not to lie the
John B. Scaee, the widely known contrac- case, for four years ngo, while engaged in
tor and building mover of Albany, N. Y., superintending the raising of the immense
has had an unusually interesting "life, nnu MinitifsiHcii oi mo Aionny j.icctric power
when seen by a reporter recently at hi:i home, house, the lever of a loosened windlussstruelc
No. 15 Uradford Street, told of his many ex- him a heavy blow across the back. Tho
periences and adventures while serving elici t of the blow was not nt first apparent,
under the old flag in the late war. Although he being aide to leave liis bed in a few days.
bavin? endured all tho hardships and pri- But the worst wns to follow, for without
vations of life in the ranks, Mr. ,Scace bears warning lie was Bcized with s. intic rheumaLis mare than half a century of years with tism in all its viruleuce. Untold agouy folelastic step and a keen mind, taking an lowed.
active interest in private nnd public aliairs.
Said Mr. Seace, " I could not sleep for the
While stiil a buy, his family moved from pain. No one will know the tortures the
Albuny, his birthplace, to Pittsfudd, Mass., rheumatism gave me. I don't know how I
Und here he was educated, lie mustered the lived during those dnys.
I became little
carpenter's trade, became a member of liei
more than skin nnd hones, and it seemed like
Lodge, No. 52, I. O. O. F., and was lile didn't have anything but suffering in it.
entering upon asuecessful business life when Cures? I tried every
rluurnatio
came the call from Washington for men. All cure that was ever invented. I gave all of
over the country tho word spod, and excite- them a pood trial before I stopped taking
My friends and neighbors recomment ran high. All the
patriotism them.
that had niidfi Massachusetts famous i.i mended remedy after remedy that they heard
Hevoiutionary days was tired to its utmost. cf, but my rheumatism went on jiist tho
Every town and village sent out its squad or same. Well, after I had almost had the life
corupmy.
tortured out of me, I enme across a newsThe company in vliieh Mr. Seaco enlisted paper account of lr. Williams' Pink Pills,
in September of 18G2, as a private, became cud I thought I might ns well ndd another
Company A, Forty-nintRegiment, Massantims to the list ns not, so I ordered some of
chusetts Volunteer Infantry. Under the my druggist.
common impression that the war would bo
"I tell you, I wns glad in those days to
one of but snort duration, tho men were en- hear of anything that could give me any
listed for nine months only. Scarcely wcro hope nt all. Yes, I tot them, and before I
they uniformed and arni'd before they were liad taken two buxes that pain began to leave
ordered to the front. The regiment, vliicli me. Why, I couldn't understand it. I
at the time was under the command of Col. couldn't imagine myself being cured. But
W. F. Hartlett, served in the Fir.it Brigade, before I lind taken a
of those
First Division, Nineteenth Corps, nnd par- boxes I was cured. The suffering which bad
ticipated in some of the hottest battles of the made my life almost unbearable fur so long
erent rebellion.
had disappeared.
I w as a new man.
Mr. Hcaco, at the time, wns but twenty-tw"I began to get strong. 1 picked up in
years of age, and lie remembers well with flesh, and I went back to my business with
w hat a beating heart he first fell in line. His nil tho vigor and vim of a young man.
I
regiment wasordered booth, directly throurli lliink everyone who knows me will tell you
tho enemy's country, with Baton Kouire m what it did forme. Pink Pills is the grandest
the objective point Aft. :r several moiithsof medicine ever discovered, and if my recomweary mnrches, during whvh Company A mendation will do it any good I want you to
passed through several lively scrimmages use it. I hone others will hear of it and be
with the enemy constantly hovering nlout benefited as I have been. Everyone should
the flanks and rear tho capital city of hear of it. I can't say too much for them,"
lvouisiana was roacnea. An evacuation rob Mr. Seace exclaimed enthusiastically in conlowed. Citizens and the rebel soldiery
clusion,
;n tn
i;i- a.;..i..
,
This is but one of the many eases In which
B.iri-i'" mi- viij o.i iiivj
iiiuia'!
bearing with them wliut goods
they could Pink Tills have taken such a beneficent part
carry and setting torch to the rest. The in the history of humanity.
Mr. Seace is now enjoying the fruits of an
beautiful capitol building, which had been
converted into a war prison, hud nlr-- been unusually large business, managed solely by
fired, and the boys in blue swarmed in, just himself, and covering almost the entire east-eportion of the State. Mr. Seace is also
in time to save their captivo comrades from
perishing in the flames. Mr. Seace, who an ivory carver of marked ability, which ha
had been, while en route, promoted to cor- follows sol.-l- for his own pleasure. Many
poral, was in tho thickest of the melee, nnd little trinkets, carved by the light of the
describes the scenes in a graphic manner. camp-firattest his skill in this direction.
Although the city had fallen almost without
Far from being solicited to recommend tbn
a blow given or received, a fight was not far curative which had taken such a load of
of, for word was received that n largo force misery from his life, in his gratitude his
praise for it is unstinted oaa uucwudng.
of the enemy was fast approaching.
A bloody battle
at 1'hiin Store, n A nd from his own Ht.ntements one may easily
few days' march out of the capital, in whic!i sec that when he does censo to sing its virCorporal ftcacc was severely wound, d. A tues, it will bo to answer tho lust mustering
miunie ball struck his left thigh and, glazing ia.
the bone, narrowly missed the great artery.
Dr.V.'illiams' Pinlc Tills pnntnin.in a conHe was retired to the camp at Baton Bouge, densed form, all the elements tieccssnry to
but recuperated so rapidly that ho entered, give new lite and richness to the blood and
Boon after, again into active service.
The restore shattered nerves. They are an unbattles of Port Hudson and Donnldsonville failing specific, for such disoases as locomotor
followed, with all their thrilling episodes.
ataxia, partial paralysis, SU Vitus' dance,
It was not long after this that, bv reason sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
of the expiration of bis term of enlistment, headache, the afier effect of hi grippe, palpibo was honorably ill charged. His respite tation of the heart, palo and sallow comwas not a long one, however, for he soon
plexions, nil forms of weakness either in
to serve fir the remain- male or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
der of tho war. For incritnrinus action he dealrri, or will be sent post paid on receipt
had bacn raised to the sTgenni's strip s, and of price, (Vi cents a lox, or six boxea
as such served in Comnany A, Hxtv-iir- t
'.;i ley are never sold in hulk or by the
Kegiuient, MassachiisctisV.iliinteer Infantry, l'Ki) by addressing Ir. Williams' Malicias
under Coll Churles F. Wulcott. During the .Company, BeheuectuUy, N. Y.
gray-lmire-
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half-doze- n
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county New Mexico, which said mortgage
and break
provisions of Section 2.TM, of the Re- deed was given to secure the payment after finding the
the
It is sa'd that Mark Twain wil' vised Matutes of the United Stales, and of the sum of four hundred nnd fifty ing off several pieces, he carefully
soon resume his lecture tour, his the Amendment thereto, appruved Jan- - (4o0) dollars six months a fter the date of covered up his find and came
with m ti rest at tile
health having very much im- uary 22d, 18W), conct ndng annual labor saul mortgage-deeupon mining claims being tho amount ' rate of twelve per cent pe' annum from away, marking tho place so that
proved.
required to hold said claim for the pirlod said date utilil paid accord. ng 'o the he was sure he could return to it
ending on the Ulst day of December, A. j terms of a certain promissory note of again.
But sickness and other
even date with said mortgnce deed and.
Out in the wilds of Wisconsin, D iff).--,
I.ms
since
long
causes prevented him from going
And if within ninety (CO) davs from the Whereas, said note
in the little rural village of
",ld
fluu
n'milins
P,,3""b,B
,mR
a"d
bacii for a year or more, and when
service of tins notice, or wi,,in
Green county, lives one ninety (00) thy from the publication unpr.id.
i
he was able to return he could
of the most ii'dustrious men of thereof, you fail or refuse to contribute! Now. Hxroferc, in pursuance and by
not lind the spot where his treassale
said
in
He is Peter Ilaase, your propoition of Midi expeudi ure ns a virture of the Dower of
the century.
is
l otice
il.
d
morlgage-decontain
Ten year's ago co owmr, your interest in tho claim will nercny given mat t win, on saiuruay, ure was hidden.
ti cabinet maker.
become the property of the subscribers,
With his last breath he tried as
day of March, 1890. at the
he conceived tho idea and perfeot-- d your
who have made tho re the 2t
10 o'clock in tho forenoon
of well as he could to describo oy
hour
of
insaid
by
of
quired
tho
expenditure
most
tenis
plans in detail of the
sail day, in front of the postoflico in natural objects the spot where he
Section.
genious and elaborate combination
White Oats, Lincoln
county. New
JOHN DAVERN.
Mexico,
public
expose
auction an l had found the gold, and afterat
bookeise und writing cabinet in
FRED HART.
bidder,
for cash, the wards two or three gentlemen of
sell to the highest
the world. 1 la vmrr saved enough
said granted and described premises, and
this city to whom the secr?t was
MnrtKajrees
ate.
money to support him the re
will execute to the purchaser or purWhereas, '1 heodoie W. Ileman, of Lincoln
confided, quietly outfitted and
in tinder of his nfo, !ie began the county. New Mexico, did, on Iho
day of chasers prod and sufficient deed or
construction of not only one but Mureli, l!'.r, pxnctitn and deliver to John deeds therefor. The uiiouut d.ic on the spent months of tune ami several
indebtedness secured by said nioitgagc-deeUohnot, of sniil county and territory, a
hundred hard dollar. in a vain
fifteen of these cabinets, a certain
mortKUKO convoying to said Ilohnet the
on tho dav of sale will be $7ijJ 67.
following
Tho
enlate,
descrllird
real
to find that ledge. Possieffort
was duly recorded
part of each at the same time be- west half of lot numbered four (4) lu hlock Said mortgage-dee10th
181)0,
in
of
on
tho
day
bly the long lost and much sought
January,
fore advancing further.
numbered eljiht (";) the nouth half of lot
Tri-Week- ly
of dec(U and conveyances of
numbered olirlit (to In bloek numbered ten (111;) Rook
ledge end the one just futtnd pre
all
with
inlaid
The cabinets are
(3)
In
wast
lot
page
county
numbered
three
Lincoln
at
27S.
half of
sail'
the
CM:) a n undivided
the same.
the native woods, the boards hav- bloek mini tiered thirty-twWILLIAM (J. MC'D' 'NA LD
one half c.f lot numbered one (li In block nam- .Mortga"! e
for bered Inrtythree (t:i;l nn undivided one half DatidFeb. 13th WlQ,
ing been m his shop
'
riio.M- over t'ighteen vears When coin-plctr- of lots numbered no (I) and two (2) In Mock Qyi
"HYLAND'S". SENTENCE.
numncrcn tnwy louriw.j an uiiuivuicu one
the fifteen cihinet will h .If cf lot! numbered one d) and two (2) lu
John O'Connor, better known
(8T) In the town
bloek nui.iberi il
VI. MorljinKoiC Sale.
contain four million pieces of of
White Oak, Mucin county, New Mexico,
here as Jolin 1 II) land, formerly
,
Where
It.
3.
and
Kd.
Bonnetl
Viola
!
wood.
Sonic idea, of the time re-o- , and lot numbered eight (?) on Grand S'.cit
his ife, of I.llici.ln county. New Mexico, proprietor
ot Tin
eekly, was
In tho City I.odu Addition to said town of
MM.
day
th
exwute
Auifiiit,
of
t'
ui r"d for the completion of this While OnkH.a ihownby the pluti of p.M '"'"" '
last week sentenced at St. Joseph,
lu the olllee of iinti iiniuT in jdiiii iiiiuiit.i, " i.iiieoiu
.
undertaking may he had by know- town and mid ttd litlon onmidlileLincoln
new loaches have been put on t'iia line, which will leave
to paya fine of
county. county, New Mexico, a ivrtHin niiirtKHKC
and
1I0
Mo.,
theolliclal rueorder lor
l
following
lo ftaid ohi ct the
real
Still Antonio every MONIAY, WKDNKSDA V nnd FRIDAY, mime-iliiiicl- )
ing that it would take a nan, Whleh Mid murtiraife was filed for re ord
costs for defalcation of governniter the arrival of H'o tra:n. for which it. wib wait, however
of D. Pen a, probate cWk and enlate,
working eight hours n day one In tlie ollleerecorder
t
one
undivided
in
Inter'
half
All
lot
miniLincoln
county.
New
for
in Maryville, Mo., late iho ti.iin iintv be; mi l wilt reiit.Ii San Antonio from White Oik
ment
money
In bluett tllt!nttt.rMl eliht (HI and
I...I b.red
A. ..(It fvik.tn.l
.lulv
year to siuijily sort nnd count a ti.
Many peli- - every Tl'KSI).U TIIIIUSDAY ami SATURDAY ami connect with
years ago
In Hook "I)" of Moi tiiiwe Ibvordn. on Anr il an nndhiled one half IntereM In the cunt half tíltecn
navel
tlie
inillinn such piuco, many of ill, IMS, nnd wm eeeuted to Keeuie lo the or un nunincieu ceien (,i in moil iinniere. .
wul stop
train. No more
...,.
nroont
1
u In llo. l"llut
I"
Wd W In the l.wn of White Oak- -. Lincoln
iiverniiiii t tit tlie Motinttiin Station ranch, nnd n io li W li'teOakH in
which will hive to be handled naldJohn Ilohnet the ..) tnenl of a cerlaln county.
New Mexico, n xhown by the plut of asking leniency for the prisoner,
pronilKoiy nolo rie.erihed und net forth It.
time lor dinner next day. Nore but tan ltd cober turn nr einnlorcd
..
twenty times by Mr. lia ise before vild tiV'itüiilíe. minie by nuld Theodore V. md town on l.le In the otllco of the ottlelul The IlilO
11
be spared to make H8xentfcrt, ufe and
()
WMS
and
lo drive, nnd no exm-ntpttld
Connor
Id John Ilohnet.
.border for Lincoln county. New Mexico, nn
mun .....1 r,yahlelo
being permanently adjusted. The InIt. arltijj
will
Conchen
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eoiiifortid.lv.
un wandiilyi
(.ornjn n fivo nilll,
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resulting
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II. Whitomm is here relieving

old acquaintance.
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,t M. Co., Sotown
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and
corro,
the electric
11. J. Nugent, f ion) Nogal Mid Salado,
belweon Socorro aud San Antonio
cares
weektun
of
part
as iu town the latter
crowded with business.

Arthur Robertson,

Garden Soeds uud Oniou sets at
iaferro Uros.
Geo. W. Coo came over from his
home fciet week.
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Rui-lios-
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WITH.

1

democratic jud'O hi:s decided in
favor of the republican contestant for
the oiiice of sheriff of Dona Ana county.
It ia more than probable that justice
has been done, but it is remark ibk) that
tl10 history of tho territory contains no
record of a Democrat receiving justice
in a liles m inner f rin a republic m
co u r t. Socorro . Ii7 in'rtiscr.
Judge Rucker, of Denver, was in
Boston loceiitly, and was iulei viewed
for tho Boston lleruhl. In the course
of the euterview ho enunciated a plain
truth that tho readers of the Herald
seldom see in print. After speakiug of
"the choking up of busim ss channc's
for the profitable inves!mnt of money"'
a'l over iho world, he said: '"Of our own
country it may lo readily observed,
that al brnl ail industries are st.it d ng
still. One industry alone is unhampered; but our ia prosperous. Indo-'d- ,
it
may be said that one industry alone
grows fat upon the ills of nil tho o'ln
That industry is gold milling.'' The
Judge stated an obvious truth, aud it
would seem that tho thinkin ; mu
of B.iston ought, in tho course of time,
to learn that gold has in reality greatly
appreciated in value, and that this fact,
ululo stimulating tho industry of gold
mining, is endangering, in fact ruining
the manufacturing as well as Iho agri-

r.
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cmih
by Anton Frank an 0 .11. Maui'l
in rich sauipl s of ore contain
ing large flatus of freo milbng gi Id.
Tho assiiyn tun tit II. o ruto ,';bi .'!U lbf)
o'ltici P or t; l.!1.;! er ton in (.'old. No informal ion can be obtained us to ti e
w hoivubor.ta of the. ib.ini fit in whiih
the ore was taken irxcc that it is with
in three milis of Cretile a tul that tl w
vein is tunuty eight inches wide.

Prince Albeit, to Coloiudo paitns for
SlO.tHIO, a portion in cash down and the
ars, the
balance iu one and two
to ili elop the property paying
of the
l'i Mr, Mi hriiu.il, n a
proceeds ULtil the t ut n o purchase price
!

paid.

Coi.Mi.II, N. ,M., Feb. 10, KM.
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sofa nnd po;t the question to Itim.
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PROVOKERS.
Tsaid she heard I
Miss ElderlyLena "How nice of
whi en paged
her." Truth.
Ed- Equal to llmerpi .nei.s.-Cou- ntry
itor- - "What's the niattrr now ?'' Pressman "Wc'ru out of ink." "Well, rub
tho rolléis with the oliioe towel." X.
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PAST, PRESENT AMD FUTURE.
Tin1 tlüT' ient. countries of the world
row use i:t,tno di;rei-eu- t
kinds of posl-ap- c
r.lauips.
One hunter In Connecticut shot. B'O
piu ti itlges nml I. lore than ' .o woode( k
iluring tho
seitson recently rloscd.
A f n e lodging house for tramps in lit
b' rslablit In il in New Yoi k. v here he
llc will , "no bath. Imbed."
In Jewish mi, rrkigos the l.rltle rtands
rt the rlrht of the hi Itlcgroom; with
t:,e pctij.h of
other creed it Isthe
( I: t tun for the
Initio to take u ,Hit;oii
to liie 1; I t of h'T liiatc.
PrhaitierK In the county jail at Holt,
Mo., i t it. L n polo with n Mnckivg tied
Pi it through the bara on ( hrisltniiae.'
nn.l left it there nil ( In isimna day, A
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THE EAGLE CLUBBING LIST.

The following PAPKIJS will
toiisitlerablo nantity of smull coin
vm dtoppid inlo the htinking bj iti. suliHcrilM-rto the K.til.r:, ami to
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Hagey's King

Another Excuse.
Mistress "You
bine a sol.lier in th kitchen. What ík
bo doing there'.'" Housemaid "Learning cooking, please, mum." llumoris-tist'hiI f l
L
Blatter.
Mrs. Crimsonbenk
"I see the minis
ter announces a sermon to pugilists
Mr. Crimsonbeak "Yes; I guess he'll
SjJt'í? V'tiSíí"í.F
iii t 'nil to sleep without gloves."!
Y on hers Sl.ilon-.an- .
1?A
What She Was Meant- For.- -A lady of
ijftiV-V'-i'4.íi- ''
cat beauty nii'l at t tact ivem-cs- ,
who;
an aiiit iii ndnnii r ol lirlinitl, oree
t ro'.i in tl :rr pi ah-of it at a party by
saving: "i Ihink I wiik int nut for lm Goce
tock and

"I lil:tnl ole."

!

Daiii AVagon,

Truth.

1
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SOCORRO, tl. M.

is an awful big bill for
Turkish baths. Why do you go there
so often'.'" Dnughiei '"Where else
en n a ga l go w ho has not h'ng to wear?"

tl
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to cattle and horses.
Whi never there is a bounteous fruit
crop vegetables are not cared for ns
they should be. If. is alwuys best to
b.a-.a little vanity laid by for winter
use. for before another crop is harvested they w ill bo hugely appreciated.
The prices of fann implements are
low compared with J lie past. When
price, of latin produce full, imulcnicnta
in:i;-be Kold at a small ninijrin of piofit
(wing- to the fanners curtailing ex- penses in the several departments.
Y'indovsof poultry houses should bo
placed on the somh or soutliwi !.i
t
the varmtli of the sun will order
soon in the morning-- . The interior of
the poultry house should have plenty of
lirht, nr.d warmth, In order to keep all
portions dry and free from dampness.
Every man who contemplates going
into the fruit, business should first visit
an experc'need specialist in tho particular line lie is going to cn;:ago iu and
pet all the information possible so as to
start aright. This precaution may save
lots of trouble, and probablj- - avoid failure in tho end.

-

j..:i,

DUAL

1

Tit-Bit-

i.

In the
fore
i ii nt. it iltM-not rain
it
w ill be ilr.', but should it tain tin re
I i.d ieat ioi.s for the
will be shov.frs.
4 boms el.iiing ul liiiiln'ght
- Hi'.v and slightly warmer ami
showers if it fails lo be drv. N.

S. Ilartmati, of Tiinnelton Y. World.
Simon
Sar Wi'.'l Virginia, has bet li Subjict to lit
Hiejr Mrt itj linm-A- ,
apiii ina uini uuii li jusi ine tiling ior (lil.(iH ,,f
lie about u .e a year, and
1 didn't know it was you!"ex.
"Why,
lurp or uppetiie mul general ilelu r,y. J. would have to co a doctor li' tl then
rlalinrd a husband hell he tlwoowrod
V. I K.CiiM AN.Colnior. N, M.
htilTi r for about twelve hours hi noieh
thai the woman he had passionately
Id od'u Pilla are easy to take, easy to u
aoliie ilo when they die. lie was klascil iu thcilark was his wife.
-.
Iperiit"Jiu l as I supposed," murmured the
talon recently just Iho aaine as at other
t:ieek lil'le Miinan; "it's the
inn s hi d coiiKiud 'd to try ('luinlitr-I.'iíu'alwuys happeiiM." N, ,
I' W. Parker h.m noiiu lo tho rail
Colii, ( hol.-r.'- i
a.d Diunhooa Reoordt that
r.
road nit iin orti'id '.i.initg basil, an.
"I took oil" do-- of
Ri uutly. lbsays:
i

i.,

It'y son of Biin, who happen d tole
present, "thoiinaiida v ould back ine in
sayii"f that ou were lain, ,t for tin
Irishman.

dix-tur- .
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irir.íiv- ornan.
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rice & Walker,
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mann-laeturei-

It is nqortid that Win. Mehriuiai n
as sold his claim in the Jicarill s, the

,.-

e

Thorn has been some fine ili coveries
renta per of gold oro made of lute and we hope to
Good Gramma
J0Ü pounds, by the bale, at Price A soon give (he particulars to our readers.
Wu.kers.
Tl'.e mania fur pi
has again
struck tho ramp and we hope it has
At the Republican ruuuty convention come to stay. Thiscouiitry will not l e cultural interest of the country. The
Monday, Oto. R. Barber, M. S. Talia- thoroughly prosptctid iu ninny jours bnsini lias not been lost on the
who are
of Philadelphia
ferro ami W. B. R itler were elected and tho sooner they riu.ii.cncu the
almost to a imui in favor i f the spot dy
delegates to the territorial convention. better.
'1 he doh gates w ill favor
rehabilitation of eilvor. Miniiij
Mr. Tuliafeiro
for one of the delegab a to the National
Creí do, Colo,, March Id.-- . Great m
con volition ut St. Louis.
cilenient prevails in Cri ede to day

el

w. II. WALKER.

HAY and GRAIN.

A

Hay ut 75

.

urv

g-symptoms.

,

First Door West of the Post Office.

Ex-Go-

triflin-

Notico is hereby given that I have
Gents' l'uinishing Goods at great sold my entire interest in 11 o City
H, M- - Wiener fi Son.
reduction,
Meat Market IxninotF to L. D. Shat-tuckMr. Shatluck pacing all imitbt
Peter Godfrey has lota contract for i edntss of the firm of Watson it Shaltuek
shaft work on hh Republic claim iu the anil colli cling all outstanding ucci'iints
Jieard'as. At the depth of 15 feet the of the til in. l iitroiis and crtiiitors will
minground Lóenme hard and
there furu be governed accordingly.
eralized show ing a value from íHjer Ion
ALF. C. WATSON.
lip.

V

!

Will peoplo never learn that a ''cold'
is an accident to be dna.led and that
iibeu it oecui-- treatment should bo
promptly npp ied? Then) is no kuowing
whoro tho trouble will end; and while
complete rocovo'y is the rule, tho exceptions are terribly frequent, mid thousands upon thousands of fatal illnesses
occur every year ushered in by a little
injudicious exposure and seemingly
Beyond thi-- , there aro,
to day, thousand of invalids who can
trace their complaints to "colds,"' which
at the t'lno of occurrence gavu no concern and were thorcfure neglected.
When troubled with a cold use Chamberlain's Couyh Rtliiedy. It is prompt
and effectual. 25 ami 50 cent bottles
for sale by Dr. M. G. Padeu, Druggist.

C. C. ISIodfett, maiifigcr of the El
How about Underwear? Fiiee ours
Oaks railroad enmo up from
S. M. Wiener & Bon the Texas headquarters on Monday and
if you 4ioed uny.
registered at Hotel Ozauno.
fleo. L. Ulriek returned Saturday from
n two weeks' viuit to Las CruuJG and
II. P.. Winter of Des Monos, Iowa,
other points on the Santa Fe.
Chamberlain's Medical
representing
Company, came over from Roswell
Hoys walking to and from school re- Tuesday niht and kft lor San Antonio
quire pood shoe leather, nud you cannot yesterday.
possibly tind a better shoe than the celebrated Pine Ribbon Shool Shoo, Zeig-eE. J. Hoylu and Chas. Hamilton spent
liros., solo nccnts. Try a pair of them. 6011W tb'js prospi-ctiniin tho lioidto
camp Iho past wctk. Tiny report the
Mr. A. M. Richardson, manager of El Parson llnntington mill as leiug in opCapilan Land and Cuttle company, was eration ou Ilcpiful ore.
iu the city on husiner-B-, Friday.
The Eagi.k has printe d end keeps for
Special prices on Clothing and Over- salo Bills of ShIo, complying with tho
coats, to close out. K. M. Wiener & Hon. new law for the nckr.on lodgement befóte someono authored to take acTho E.ra,c omitted, last week to note knowledgment of tho sale of all animals
tho arrival of Mrs. Leon, of Trinidad, in the torritory.
Colorado, who is here visiting her
Geo. S. Tro:it has a 1 led to bin alrmdy
daughter, Mrs. Albert Zh g'er.
pressing bnsini ss a few staple procer-Íes- ,
Garden sends and onion sets ut Talia-f- i
the first consignment of rugar having unhed last week, and is rapidly
rro Bros.
disappearing. Ten dollars per sack is
Prof. S. P. McRou will accept the what he chiiiges for it and other im Tethanks of tho Kaoi.e for tho annual re- nants seem anxious to get it.
port oí tho College of Agriculture.

Staple and Fancy

SlGROCEPIE

1

Cineiiiatti Gazette.

Jones Taliaferro made ano'her trip to
Gallinas tho past week. That miue must
be Bhowjng up in line shape to causo it
to be watched so closely.

GROCER! ES

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

Alba-querqn- e

Prices on oil lines way bnlow any locality.
competition, utS. M. Wiener Jit Hons.'

in

PERSONAL PARTICULARS.
The Rothschilds nrc believed to bo
nil together worth if 2.000,0011,000.
The estate of the lato Ebon 1). Jordan,
of Boston, is estimated at $7,000,000.
Whitelaw lieid, the editor of the New
York Tribune, Is spending the winter
in Phoenix, A. T., whose climate, ho
says, is better than that of Cairo.
The president who were over 00 when
inaugurated were: William Henry Harrison, OS; Zichi ry Taylor, 00; Buchan
an, 00; .JacKSon, 0.', and John
l)r. MelancUion Storrs, who
ecu elect i'tl president of the U
(Conn.) Medical society, wasgradu
from Yale iu 1S53 nnd was one of t
loading surgeons in the union army
during tho war.
Campliell, of Ohio, Is said to
have struck it, rich in California gold
mines. He is in partnership with a man
who owns a cattl. much on tho Ran A. N. ritii-KJoaquin, who ha; discovered a great
placer deposit of unusual richness.
Mrs. Hannah Lovett died at Nashua.
N. li., recently at the age of 100 years.
She wns born in county Kerry, Ireland, and her age was authenticated.
All of her ten brothers and sisters lived
niore than 00 years, nnd one brother
died at MorrUtae, Mass., a few years
ego at the ag? of 105
John W. Macay, the American millionaire, has sent to the city of Nancy.
France, a large sum of money for the
purpose of erecting a statue of Jeanne
d'Are, by a Lorraine sculptor, upon the
square of St. Nicholas Du Port, where
in IIL'9 Jeanne offered prayers to her
patron saint.
FACTS FOR THE FARMER.
TIP PO
Instead of using- medicine as cathar- JJilUUiJ,
regutics give the animals linseed meal
larly, which is not harmful, but, ou the
contrary, is a nutritious food, which is

1 1

i

LEVIN W. STEWART

Citlvft.

the world f..r Cut,
Erues, bores. I'locis. Shit bheni.i,
Fever Sores. Totter. Chapped Hands,
- nnuiuuis. t ornn. mul all hkm r.inp- tiotis, and positively cures Pile?, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give.
ptrftct satiHf.ic'inii or inonev refundo
PriiP, 'IT, cents per box FOR SAI
RY DR. M.O. P DKS.WIHTi;OAKS

m.-i-
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prvpnt falling'
Klioun '.mil
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pIihvi or ?sio lay !
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The best salve

no

j

llulr i'udiiiK
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of the Republican orns. are
(leo. YV. Peppiti cam? up fmm Lineólo gri stly win ried over the iltluU a New
Mexico Democrats will bi lect to reprr
Tut (.'av.
ft'iit ihnu iu the national convention.
Perhaps they
derive consolation
.
New
;!y of Wall paper just
from the assurance that a most bar
Cetved.
II. KOCH.
monions territorial convention is in
M. W. H..lpwit at N. ;al last Mon
sight and that a representative set of
day on busineR.
men avowedly loyal to tun cause of free
coinage will be sent to Chieag . The
chas. Hamilton is building un addi- Democrats of New Mexico are working
tion to his residence.
to,' a principle and they csnuot be made
to swallow it at the dictation of the Wall
.1. H. Collier's place south of toan for Street goldites.
Xtw Mexican.
rent at a low rate.
THAT ROM) QIKTIO,
The matter of validating the bond
Hon. W. C. McDonald has gone to
issue for the pnrpoi-- of rebuilding the
El Paso on husmea.
eapitol at Kunta Fe, is not all there is
Dr. Paden has pure Prown Leghorn of the pending bond question, by any
means. If it were, Iho general pub! c
egge fur sale at SI for 13.
would taks vi ry little interest in the
Why let your hnrso stand in the dircussion, and would not care particustreet all day and starve, when you can larly whether congress voted the bill
put him in Trico & Walker's corral and up or down. As a matter of fact, that
o least important features of
feed him good gramma all day for 25 '8 01,0
the whole case; but tho bends for the
cents?
normal school at Las Vegas, the normal
Jim Eoid is rejoicing over the advent school at Silver City and the military
of a nice boy baby at his liorna.
institute at Roswel!, aro all involved in
the samo measuie and it would bo a
old son of misfortune to tho whole territory, not
Salomon Pi rea, the
Probate Clerk D. Perca, died in Lincoln to pay a
if alt these valuable
l
last Sunday.
and
institutions should bo crippled, for the purpose of enabling tho
Mr. C. D. Cbamborlin arrived from people of Santa Fe county to repudiate
Uripplo Creek Monday and will devote a debt which they honestly owe.
some timo in au examination of this
CUi.cn.
Ki
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